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Abstract: 

 

Purpose To study the peripheral neuropathy among type 2 diabetes mellitus patients by biothesiometer. 

Methods: This study was conducted at tertiary care hospital, in medicine out patient department (OPD) and 

ward with a sample size of 87. All patients having type 2 diabetes mellitus including males and females, who 

met both  inclusion and the exclusion criteria were recruited into the study. Blood samples were collected to  

measure fasting blood sugar, post prandial blood sugar, glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) to indicate the glycemic 

status of the subjects and lipid profile. The use of vibration perception threshold (VPT) testing has also been 

validated as a method of diagnosing diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN). 

Results: Out of 87 subjects, 68 subjects had peripheral neuropathy and 19 subjects did not have peripheral 

neuropathy on biothesiometer whereas according to nerve conduction velocity 79 subjects had peripheral 

neuropathy and 8 subjects did not have peripheral neuropathy. 

Conclusion: From the present study we recommend use of biothesiometer in patients with type 2 diabetes 

mellitus for early detection of peripheral neuropathy. 

Aim: Tostudytheperipheralneuropathyamongtype2diabetesmellituspatientsbybiothesiometer 

Objectives: 

 To determine the presence of peripheral neuropathy in Type 2 Diabetes 

mellituspatientsbydetectingvibrationperceptionthresholdbyaninstrumentcalledbiothesiometer. 

 To determine the usefulness of biothesiometer in the early diagnosis of diabeticneuropathy. 

 To assess and compare the presence of peripheral neuropathy in Type 2 Diabetesmellituspatients 

according to HbA1clevels. 
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1. Introduction 

 

India has one of the highest prevalence of type 2 

diabetes mellitus (T2DM) inthe world.[1]It is 

estimated that by the year 2030 there are will be 

nearly 80 millionIndians withtype 2diabetes 

mellitus(T2DM) in the 

country.[2,3]Theprevalenceofdiabeticperipheralneur

opathy(DPN)variesgreatlyindifferent studies, 

ranging from 8% to 59%.[4]Diabetic peripheral 

neuropathy (DPN)significantly increases the risk 

of complications such as foot infections, 

deformities,gangrene, and amputations.[5]In India, 

the adverse effects of peripheral neuropathy (PN) 

are compounded bypoor foot hygiene, improper 

foot wearand frequentbarefootwalking.[5] In view 

of the poor awareness and lack of regular 

screeningprograms, the initial presentation to the 

physician is frequently delayed. This 

maypredisposetoanincreasedrateofmicrovascularco

mplicationsatonset.[6]Neuropathy and neuropathic 

pain are among the strongest determinants 

ofreduced health-related quality of life in patients 

with type 2 diabetes mellitus. 

Apartfromthedirectcostsinvolved,diabeticperiphera

lneuropathy(DPN)canalso leadto work absence, 

changein employmentanddisability.[7]Standard 

methods of diagnosing diabetic peripheral 

neuropathy (DPN) includenerve conduction studies 

and skin biopsies; however, clinical symptom 

scales andmonofilament testing are more 

commonly used in primary care settings. [8,9]The 

useof vibration perception threshold (VPT) testing 

has also been validated as a method 

ofdiagnosingdiabeticperipheralneuropathy(DPN).[1

0] 

 

2. Materials and Methodology: 

 

This study was conducted at tertiary care hospital, 

in medicine out patient department (OPD) and 

ward with a sample size of 87. 

Allpatientshavingtype2diabetesmellitusincludingm

alesandfemales,whometbothinclusionandtheexclusi

oncriteriawererecruitedintothestudy.Patientswereex

plained about the experimental procedure in detail, 

signed the informed 

consentformsandanthropometricreadingsweretaken

.Bloodsampleswerecollectedtomeasure fasting 

blood sugar, post prandial blood sugar, glycated 

hemoglobin (HbA1c)toindicate the glycemicstatus 

of the subjects and lipid profile. 

 

Biothesiometer: 

The vibrator probe 

wasplacedoneachfootinasequentialmanner.Thekno

bwasturnedslowly in clockwise direction allowing 

some time for each increment to be 

registered.Continue to Turn slowly to the right till 

the patient gets the sensation and says 

yes.Increaseit a little to see if 

thesensationismorepronounced. 

Interpretation 

Below15 Volts– Normalstudy 

Between16and20Volts -

Mildneuropathy(mildlossofsensation) 

Between21and25Volts -

Moderateneuropathy(moderateLossof sensation) 

Above25Volts- 

Severeneuropathy(severelossofsensation) 

Thisaboveinterpretationisnotacceptedbyallbutevery

oneacceptsmorethan25Volts is considered as 

severeloss ofsensation. 

 

Nerve conduction velocity: 

In a nerve conduction velocity study, several flat 

metal disc electrodes are taped orpasted to your 

skin. A shock-emitting electrode is placed directly 

over the nerve to bestudied. A recording electrode 

is placed over the muscles supplied by that 

nerve.Several, brief electrical pulses are sent to the 

nerve. The study subject will feel a brief,burning 

pain, a tingling sensation and a twitching of the 

muscle when the electricalpulse is applied. It feels 

like the tingling you feel when you rub your feet 

on the carpetthen touch a metal object. The testing 

can be quite uncomfortable and makes somepeople 

nervous. Keep in mind that only a very low-

voltage electrical current is used.Eachpulse is very 

brief (less thana millisecond). 

 

3. Observations and Results: 

 

A total 87 subjects were enrolled for the present 

cross-sectional study with type 2diabetes mellitus 

as per inclusion criteria.  

 

Table1: Gender distribution of study subjects with type 2 diabetes mellitus 

Gender (n= 87) Percent 

Male 56 64.4 

Female 31 35.6 
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Total 87 100 

 

Table2:Frequencydistributionofageinstudysubjectswithtype2diabetesmellitus 

Ageinyears (n= 87) Percent 

40 to 50 22 25.2 

51to 60 26 30 

>60 39 44.8 

Total 87 100 

 

Table3:Distributionofstudypopulationaccordingtomeanandstandarddeviationof numericalvariables of laboratory 

parameters 

Parameter Mean SD(+) 

Fastingblood sugar (FBS) (mg/dl) 160.9 61.2 

Postprandialbloodsugar (PPBS)(mg/dl) 251 113.8 

HbA1c(%) 7.1 1.8 

Totalcholesterol(TC)(mg/dl) 141.8 48.2 

Triglyceride(TG)(mg/dl) 146.8 113.4 

Highdensitylipoprotein(HDL)(mg/dl) 39.7 27 

Verylowdensitylipoprotein(VLDL)(mg/dl) 32 26.2 

Lowdensitylipoprotein (LDL)(mg/dl) 77.5 35.1 
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Table4:Evaluationof studypopulationbynerveconductionvelocity 

Nerveconductionvelocity (n= 87) Percent 

Normalstudy 8 9.1 

Earlychangesofperipheralpolyneuropathy 49 56.3 

Establishedpolyneuropathy 30 34.5 

Total 87 100 

 

Table 5: Nerve conduction velocity evaluation of patients with type 2 diabetesmellitusin study population 

Peripheralneuropathy (n= 87) Percent 

Present 79 90.8 

Absent 8 9.2 

Total 87 100 

 

Table6:Evaluationofstudypopulationaccordingtobiothesiometer 

Peripheralneuropathy (n= 87) Percent 

Present 68 78.2 

Absent 19 21.8 

Total 87 100 
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Table 7: Distribution of study population according to HbA1c and peripheralneuropathyby biothesiometer‘’ 

HbA1c 

Peripheralneuropathy 

Total 

Present Absent 

<6 19 (70 %) 8(30 %) 27 (31.1 %) 

>6 49 (81 %) 11 (19 %) 60 (68.9 %) 

Total 68 19 87 

 

Table8:Comparisonofbiothesiometerandnerveconductionvelocityamongthestudypopulation 

Parameter 
Peripheralneuropathy 

present 

Peripheralneuropathy 

Absent 
Total 

Chisquarevalue-

5.3DF-1 

Pvalue0.021 

Biothesiometer 68 19 87 

Nerveconductionvelocity 
 

79 
 

8 
 

87 
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4. Discussion 

 

Wecannotexactlycompareourstudywithotherstudies

asthereisscarcityofliteraturepertainingtothe use of 

biothesiometer,atooltoassessperipheralneuropathy. 

The present study was conducted to study the 

peripheral neuropathy among type 2diabetes 

mellitus patients by biothesiometer and it was a 

single centre hospital-basedcross-sectional study, 

conducted in patients admitted to tertiary care 

institute, over 

aperiodof18monthsandincluded87patientswithdiag

nosisoftype2diabetesmellitus. 

Agedistribution of study samples 

Meanageofstudysubjectswas59.6(+11.5)years.Maj

ority44.8%wereinagegroup>60years.StudybyYoun

gMJetal[11]reportedthatmeanagewas51yearsandrang

ingbetween 30 to 80 years. Study by Nagaraja BS 

et al[13]quoted that mean age was41.1(+15) years. 

Study by Gill HK et al [14]reported that mean age 

was 47.6(+10.2)years. Study by Iyengar MF et 

al[15]quoted that mean age was 48.2 years. Study 

byMettayilJJetal [16]reported that agerangewas27 

to76 years. 

 

Gender distribution of study population 

In present study male preponderance was seen, 

64.4% were males and 35.6% werefemales. Study 

by Young MJ et al [11]reported that 75 were 

females and 25 were malepatients. Study by 

Nagaraja BS et al [13]reported that 64.7% were 

males and 

35.2%werefemales.StudybyIyengarMFet al 
[15]reportedthat50.3%werefemales. 

 

Evaluation of laboratory in vestigations in study 

population 

 

 

 

Mean Fasting BSL was 160.9, PP BSL was 251, 

random sugar was 226.9, HbA1c was7.1,TCwas 

141.8, TG was 146.8, HDLwas 39.7,VLDL was32 

and LDLwas 77.5. 

 

Nerve conduction velocity resultsin study 

population 

Onnerveconductionvelocity,majority56.35%hadear

lychangesofpolyneuropathyand34.5%hadsensorym

otorpolyneuropathyand9.1%hadnormalstudy.Total

of90.8%hadpolyneuropathyonnerveconductionvelo

city.StudybyAshokSetal[12]reported 

that 19.1% of the patients had evidence of 

neuropathy. Study by Nagaraja BS et al [13]reported 

that 27% had Diabetic peripheral neuropathy. 

Study by Gill HK et al [14]reported that 29.2% had 

Diabetic peripheral neuropathy. Study by Bansal et 

al [14]reportedthat29.2% 

hadDiabeticperipheralneuropathy.StudybyIyengar

MFetal[15] 

reportedthat89.5% 

hadDiabeticperipheralneuropathy. 

 

Biothesiometer results in study population 

Result on Biothesiometer showed 78.2% had 

peripheralneuropathy,while21.8% did 

nothaveperipheralneuropathy. 

Study by Young MJ et al [11]reported that out of 

100 patients, 21 patients had normalvalue, 35 had 

grade I and 44 had grade II on the biothesiometer 

machine. Study byMettayil JJ et al [16]reported that 

on Biothesiometer, 26 patients had normal value, 

50patientshadgrade1neuropathyand24hadgrade2ne

uropathyontheBiothesiometer. 

 

Association of HbA1 candperipheral 

neuropathy 

On association between HbA1c and peripheral 

neuropathy, there were 19 cases withperipheral 

neuropathy and 8 cases without peripheral 

neuropathy having HbA1c<6,while 49 cases with 

peripheral neuropathy and 11 cases without 

peripheral 

neuropathyhadHbA1c>6.StudybyGillHKet al 
[14]reportedthat similarresultswithHbA1c. 

 

Comparison between biothesiometer and nerve 

conduction velocity 

Comparison between biothesiometer and nerve 

conduction velocity showed 

statisticalsignificance,applying chisquaretest, ‘p’ 

value was0.021. 

Oncomparisonbetweennerveconductionvelocityand

biothesiometerbasedonduration of type 2diabetes 

mellitus, majority 34 cases had disease from 5 to 

10 years.Amongthemmajoritywere positiveon 

nerveconduction than biothesiometer. 

Out of 87 subjects, 68 subjects had peripheral 

neuropathy and 19 subjects did not 

haveperipheralneuropathyonbiothesiometerwherea

saccordingtonerveconductionvelocity 79 subjects 

had peripheral neuropathy and 8 subjects did not 

have peripheralneuropathy. 

StudybyGillHK etal[14] reportedthatscreening 

fordiabeticperipheralneuropathyatdiagnosisofdiabe

tesiswarranted,especiallyamongoldersubjects.Study

byBansaletal [14] reported that timely screening 

with earlier detection and intervention would 

beusefulinpreventingtheprogressionofneuropathy.

UseofvibrationperceptionthresholdusingBiothesio

meterisasimpleandsensitiveassessmentforearlydete

ctionof significant diabetic peripheral neuropathy 

in out patient setting.[16] Madhavi 

Lathaalsoconcludedthatthediagnosisofdiabeticneur

opathybybiothesiometerhasbeenreliabletobecompar

edwithdiabeticneuropathysymptomscoreandcanaidi
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ntheearlierdetection of the disease. 

 

5. Conclusion: 

 

Present cross-sectional study was conducted to 

evaluate the presence of peripheralneuropathy 

among type 2 diabetes mellitus by biothesiometer 

and nerve conductionvelocity. About eighty 

percent of patients with peripheral neuropathy 

were havingevidenceof peripheralneuropathyby 

biothesiometer in presentstudy. 

Biothesiometerseemstobefeasible,non-

invasive,lesstimeconsumingandinexpensiveforearl

ydetectionofperipheralneuropathyintype2diabetesm

ellitus.We suggest for routine use of 

biothesiometer in patients with type 2 diabetes 

mellitusforearlydetection ofperipheralneuropathy. 
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